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Milling-timber for Sale by Public Tender. i 3 The aforementioned qualities, quantities, and kinds .. 
to the said timber shall be taken as sufficiently accurate for 

State Forest Service, ' the purposes of this sale, and no oontraCt for the purohase 
[nvercargill, 8th July, 1930. shall be voidable, nor shall the successful purchaser be en· 

N OTICE is hereby given that written tenders for the titled to any abatement in price, by reason of the said timber 
purchase of the undermentioned milling-timber will being of less quantity, quality, or kind as stated herein or in 

close at the office of the State Forest Service, Invercargill, any advertisement having reference to the said timber. 
at 4 o'clock p.m_, on Friday, the 25th day of July, 1930. 4. The attention of all tenderers is drawn to. the fact that 

-- the local controlling body may require the suocessful tenderer 
SCHEDULE. I to pay any claims or charges which may be made by that 

OTAGO-SOUTHLAND FOREST-CONSERVATION REGION.-OTAGO body for the maintenance of the road o~er ~hich ~h~ timber 
LAND DISTRICT. may ~ t:lI.nsported, and ?efore a sawlllilllicense IS ISSUed a .. . . . . I letter mdicatlDg that satIsfactory arrangements have been 

ALL the miJ!.ing-tlm?er on .the area, containing approxunately made in this connection must be produced to the undersigned. 
2~7 II;Cres, sltll:a!'Cd m SectlOn 14, Block III, Tautuku Sur'!'ey I 5. A return, verified by affidavit, giving the number of 
DIStnct (ProVISIonal State Forest No. 18), about three Illiles logs cut of each speoies and their contents must be Inade 
from Tahakopa.. .... . quarterly by the licensee on the last days of March, June, 

The total estImated quantIty m cubIC feet IS 352,787; In September, and Decemlier, respectively, in each year. A 
boa.rd feet, 2,145.662; made up as follows :- I return, similarly verified, must be Inade on the same dates 

Spec;e.. Cubic Ft. Board Ft. showing the output of sawn timber of each species. These 
Rimu .. .. 315,017 1,933,094 returns may be ascertained and verified by inspection of the 
Miro 37,770 212,568 I' books of the mill, or by suoh other means as the Conservator 

may require, and for this purpose the aocounts and books 
Total 352,787 

Upset price: £1,682. 
Ground rent: £14 7s. per annum. 
Time for removal of timber: Two yea.rs. 

2,145,662 I, shall be open to the inspeotion of the Conservator, a Forest 
Ranger, or other duly authorized officer. 

I 6. Intending tenderers are expected to visit the locality 
and to Mtisfy themselves in every particular on all matters 

I relative to the sale. 
7. Each tenderer must state the total price that he is pre-

Terms of Payment. I pared to pay for each species. The highest or any tender will 
A marked cheque for one-seventh of the purch886-money,! n~t necessarily be B:,ccepted, and the timber described is sub

together with half-year's ground rent and £1 Is. (license fee) mltted for sa~e ~bJect to the final acceptance of the tender 
must accompany tender, and the balance be paid by six by the CO~IIIlS8l.oner of State Forests. .. 
equal quarterly instalments' the first payment to be made, 8. The nght IS reserved to the C'..ommlSSloner of State 
three months after the date' of sal'3. 'I Forests to withdraw from sale any or all of the said timber 

In addition, the successful tenderer shall continue the pay. either before or a~ter the closing date. for receip~ of ten~rs. 
ment of such ground rent half-yearly in advance during the I. 9 .. If no t~nder IS accepted !or ~he tImber hereIn m?ntlO~ 
currency of the license. lIt wIll remaIn open for applicatIon at the upset pnce untIl 

I furthpr notice. 
Terms and Conditions. 10. Tenders should be on the specia.l form obtainable from 

1. All instalment _ payments shall be secured by .. on any office of the State Forest Service, and should be enclosed 
demand" promissory notes made and endorsed to the satis. in envelopes addressed" Conservator of Forests, Invercargill." 
f~ction of the Commissioner of State Forests, and interest and endorsed" Tender for Timber." 
at the rate of 1 per cent. per annum in excess of current The conditions which will be insertild in the license to be 
bank overdraft rates will be charged on all notes overdue issned to the purchaser and further particulars may be 
from the date of maturity to the date of pa.yment. I obtained on application to the undersigned or to the Director 

2. The right to cut and remove the timber will be sold in of Forestry, Wellington. 
accordance with the provisions of tbe Forests Act, 1921-22,1 
the regulations in force tbereunder, and these conditions. N. J_ DOLAMORE, Conservator of Forests. 

BANKRUPTCY NOTICES. 

In Bankruptcy. I In BanlcTUptcy_-In tke Supreme Court of New Zealand. 

Sweetwater near NoTICE is hereby given that ALBERT EDWARD THOMAS, 
, , of Hamilton, Mechanic, was this day adjudged bank-

In the Estate of KLEME GRBICH, of 
Awanui, Gum.digger, a Bankrupt. 

N OTICE is hereby given that a first and final dividend 
of Is. 4!d. in the pound is now payable on all accepted 

proved claims at my office, Courthouse, Whangarei. 
A. L. TRESIDDER, 

Official Assignee. 

In BanlcTUptey.-In tke SUp1'eme Court of New Zealand. 

rupt; and I hereby summon a meeting of creditors to be 
holden at my office on Wednesday, the 16th day of Jnly, 
1930, at 10.30 o'clock a.m_ 

Dated at Hamilton, this 1st day of July, 1930. 

V. R. CROWHURST, 
Official Assignee. 

In Banlcruptcy.-In tke Supreme Court of New Zealaoul. 

N OTICE is hereby given that WILLIAM BELLVE, of Tau-N I' OTIC~ is hereby given that PERCY MILES, of Te Kuiti, 
ranga, Farmer, was this day adjudged bankrupt;.l MUBlc-dealer, was this day adjudged bankrupt; and 

and I hereby summon a meeting of creditors to be holden at I hereby summon a meeting of creditors to be holden at the 
the Courthoure, Tauranga, on Wednesday, the 9th day of 1 Courthouse, T~ Kuiti, on Thursday, the 10th day of July, 
July, 1930, at 10.30 o'clock a.m. 11930, at 11 0 clock a.m. 

Dated at Auckland, this 1st day of July, 1930. Dated at Hamilton, this 2nd day of July, 1930. 
A. W. WATTERS, V. R. CROWHURST, 

Official Assignee_ Official Assignee. 

In Bankruptcy.-In Ihe Supreme C01lrl of New Zool2nd_ 

N )TICE is hereby gi ven that Ivo SLEWYN JOYCE, Salesman, 
of Auckland, was this day adjudged bankrupt; and 

I hereby summon a meeting of creditors to be holden at my 
office on Tuesday, the 15th day of July, 1930, at 10_30 o'clock 
a.m. 

Dated at Auckland, this 7th day of July, 19~O. 

A. W. WATTERS, 
OfficiA 1 Assignee. 

In Bankruptcy. 

N OTICE is hereby given that dividends as hereunder are 
1. now payable at my office; promissory notes (if any) 

must-be produced for endorsement. 

Blackie, Allan Stuart, of Hamilton, Motor Salesman-Supo 
plementary dividend of Is. in the pound, making a total 
to date of Is. 8d. in the pound. 

Clarkson, Charles Edward, of Hamilton, Plumber-Firpt and 
. final dividend of 3s. HId. in the pound. 


